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n SOLE AGENTS FOB CUTLER'S DESKS.
Send (or Catalogue.

Rowletfe Typewriter Desk, Oak QAPolished, at 3OLrSolid Mahogany, genuine hQ OK Solia Mahogany, with leather C5Q OKleather teat, only (pOiSU seat, only vpOa&D
Qnarter-eawe- pollebed oak. 60Fine qnt.rtr-eawe- polished Side-

board r0, Tvrtnood to 836 T-2-
C

'cCCC

1 18 to 1124 H St., Lincoln. Nebraska.

Largest Stock of House Furnishing Goods in the City.
Send for our Catalogue. We Pay the Freight for 100

miles. Mail orders solicited.
New Blieelli Garland Sweeper, warnted, fi Ff

each at V,uJ
$1.2524x24 Oak Stand

only
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I 8oi!!l0!kpoIl8b flnUh French p,ftt $15 Antique Leather Seat Office Large AntlqueUbrary Chai-r- eil "
J , chair PD.OU .bargain ..,..$13.llU leather "at and bk..?....VV0.25 hi"-8- 0fflo or Uto $4,25 Poa" BMkr' 'tn' . 5 QQ

the

GETTING WARMED UP. to give to a friend of mine who suffers Charles C. Moore of Kentucky and less freight, making the price paid, hereOne Roaett Kan CALL FOR EIUETALLI3T3.very much from piles. Francis Woodbury of Washington only about one-hal- f, and " in the moreFrom John H. Wright, Clinton, DeWitt Dear Editor: Please inform your readDablman and Laws Listed for, $2,000 inere was a public meeting in the even western part less than one half that of
--.1 di t 1 .1ing. The speakers were M. Florence Judge Gregory Asks All Clubs to Coca

ers that 11 written to confidentially, 1
will m oil Ira ma a aA 1afvA rha nlaiva waa

u., ills: l am so well pleased with the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I think it butTransportation Secreurytkips. Johnson of Massachusetts, Pearl W.

Gear of Oregon and Samuel C. Putnam,right to drop you a few lines to inform sued by which I was permanently restored

me ioicago price, and tne poorer oiass
of farmers, including nearly all the rent-
ers, will be compelled to sell their crop
from now until spring.

Therefore, we, the : undersigned state

, There will probably be few changes in
tho state iaetitationa when the chang you its effects have been all that I could president of tne congress. 10 neaicn ana mamy vigor, alter years

of suffering from Nervous Weakneas,Lossask or wish.
of administration occurs. The heads of THE WHOLE STORY of the wonder- -

these institutions are appointees of Gov. ful cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla is soon omciais, state senators and representa-
tives of the last legislature of Nebraska,
also senators nnri mnmaant.nt.iv0a nleptari

From P. A. Bruton, Llano, Tex: Gen-
tlemen: The Pyramid PileCure has done
so much good for me that I will say for
the benefit of others that after using it

01 juannooo, iacK 01 vonnaence, etc. 1

have no scheme to extort money from
any one whomsoever. I was robbed and
swindled by quacks until I nearly lost

municate With Htm.
The following call was issued Satur-

day:
Omaha, Nov. 14.--To All Bimetallic

Organizations in the State of Nebraskar
A bimetallic mass meeting, held in this
city on the 13th inst, by resolution
directed me to open up correspondencewith all silver

Holcorab and the employes are in sym told. It makes the blood rich, pure and
pathy with the new order of things. The nourishing. It cures scrofula, catarrh,

- f - - ' w

to the coming legislature, resoectfullv penew state officers are deluged with appli rheumatism.only two days 1 am better than 1 have faitn in mankind, but, thank heaven, 1
am now well, vigorous and stromr. andcations for the few places at the disposal been for months.

tition all railroad companies carrying
freight in Nebraska, to give a kindly con-
sideration tn nnrrvinrr onm at. aa tnw a

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniouslyof eah, and there promises to be a right anxious to make this certain means ofwith Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure all liverThe Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by
The Pyramid Drug Co., of Albion, Mich.. cure known to all. Having nothing toarnest rivalry for every place at th

disposal of the new regime, even down rate from now until about May 1, 187, name within the state, for the purpose
ills. 25 cents. ,

READS LIKE A STORY.
sen or send v.v.v., 1 want no money.
Address Jas. A. Harris, Box 825, Delray,. to the most insignificant appointment at wnicn time the bulk ot this year s corn

crop will be in the hands of speculators,
and the mora Ahln fnrmora vhn ran iinlH

and it is truly a wonderful remedy for all
forms of piles. So great has been the
number of testimonial letters received by
them from all parte of the country that

ui uuuBuimuoa ana toe securing of
united action in calling a state conven-
tion at an earlv Hata for tha nn-n- u. --

Mien.by the legislature, lue chief rivalry ap-
pears to he over the three secretary A Kidnapping'Tbat Ended in the Re-un- it

the crop for better prices, which will en- -
ships of the state board of transporta effecting the most thorough organizathey nave decided to publish each week '

ing of Two Brothers. AN EMERGENCY FEELER. tuiiH mem to pay nigner treignt rates.
We. the renrmAnt.At.ivaa nf thn nannlaa number of such letters and never usetion. These secretaries are appointed

by the state board of transportation.
tion 01 an jtne silver forces throughoutthe state.

AS I Without theam ArMmaa nf o v,,
the same letter twice, but only fresh

The law provides that the three secre
Ft. Scott, Kas., Nov. 14. James

Campbell, the Sandwich islands million-
aire sugar grower, who was kidnapped a

letters will be published.
Representative Kaup of Saline County

in their name, kindly ask and pray that
you consider this matter at oftce with a
charitable disposition, thereby giving
encnnrAira.nArit trk a nlaaa if nartnla whn

taries shall be from different political All druggists recommend the ryramid
Pile Cure, aathey know from what their

large number of these organizations, I
most respectfully request the ofScersof
all such associations nf whAtavai.

parties. Heretoiore tnan nas oeen one Feela Like Praying a Little.tew montns ago at Han Francisco and
held for a $50,000 ransom, is expectedrepublicanone democrat and one pop customers say that no remedy gives such are and will be the bone and sinew of thisThe first insidious movement to headulist. After the new state board takes here soon to visit his brother, Georgegeneral Batisiaction. to open up correspondence with me as to

the best manner of calling, as well as the
time and place of holding- - nh

control there will probably be one derao state and the welfare of the future, for
this state will dertend fnllv on the success

off suspected railway legislation comes
crat, one populist and one free silver re Lampoeii. x ney nave not met since they

separated in Londonderry, Ireland, forty-s-

even years ago. Each was lost to
from Saline county, bearing the signa of the farmers. We are respectfully.THE FREE THINKERS. tion, and trust that all to whom this ispublican.

1 It is conceded that James C. Dahlman, ture of Representative Kaup, the onlythe other until recently, when they were addressed seeing this communication
will esteem it as unrent and wri with.dREW SHIPWRECKED.Vlate chairman of the democratic state reunited by meanB 01 items in the newsNow Holding a Session in Chicago, Withcommittee, will be the democratic mem- out delay. Yours in th

republican on the Saline county ticket
who escaped the . landslide. Representa-
tive Kaup is in a prayerful mood, and in

papers. forced to Abandon Their Steamer on theber, and that Hon. Gilbert L. Laws, late metallism. D. D. Gregory.a Good Attendance ueorge Uarapbell is one of the wealth
i chairman of the Nebraska bimetallic lest stock men m this country and lives 432 Omaha National bank building,

Omaha, Neb.
North Coast of Lake Superior.

Sjim.T S Visre 1Wiil Vw mnocently invites the state officers andChicago, 111., Nov. 14. Free thinkersf league, will be the free silver republican

or
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on his big ranch twenty-fiv- e miles west
member, i or the third place the can members of the legislature, present andfrom all over the United States and from The Canadian steamer Acadia, with aof here. A few days after the kidnap-

ping the ranchman read the details of
the affair and he wrote the Sandwich

elect, to join him while he directs his ap LADIES IN LINEEngland were present at Washingtondidates thus far mentioned are Judge
Wheeler of Polk, T. H. Tibbies of Cum- - a crew of seventeen, which has been

missing several davs. is ashore on thapeal to the railroads to ask them to conhall last night at the annual congress ofiig, Hon, I. A. Sheridan of Red Willow, island man. No answer came and the rocks near Michipicoten river and willthe American Secular nnion and Free To Continue the War for the Americanranchman had about decided to abandon
tinue until next May the emergency grain
rate put into effect by them some time

Fred Miller of this city, is. W. Beardsley
of Cheney and Kessler of Burt. Thought federation. r the idea of his relationship to the mil oe a total loss. Tne master of the

steamer. Captain Clifford, with four ofI be meeting was called to orderThere were a number of democrats since. Mr.- - Kaup realizes that there islionaire when one day a roughly dressed Syatem of Bimetalliam.

To the Editor: We. the Marv Brvanshortly after 10 o'clock by Samuel P.. who were anxious to receive recognition stranger, who professed to be traversing still an emergency, which is likely toPutnam of Chicago, president of the
the crew, reached port last night in a
sailboat belonging to Che light house
department. Since a week ago Thurs-
day thev VlftVA rwAn flcrnt.incr fni Ufa

continue until about May. as the legis
the continent on foot, stopped at the
house. Campbell afterward recalled thatunion and federation. Addresses were Silver club, desire to express . our grati-tud- e

and appreciation of the many kind

lor the democratic corner of the secre-
taryship, but they all retired from the
field as soon as it became known that
Dablman was a candidate. It is under- -

deliverod by Mr. Putnam, George W. lature nsuallv ndinnrna in Anfif H;.the man wore white cuffs and silk hose
Foote, Charles Watts, Judge C. B. Waite prayer is as follows:uuder his apparently travel stained against cold and hunger in the bleak,and Mrs. M. A. Freeman. President Putat6od that the appointment of demo Western, Neb., Nov. 14. To, theclothing. Later it developed that the aesoiate wnas 01 tne Canadian snore ot

nesses and courtesies which yon have
extended to us during the past weeks of
our organization. Patriotic citizens
have united in tha

nam, in his address, said: state officers, including his excellencyvisitor was a detective from San Fran bake Superior. The Acadia measuredcrats under the new state officers will be
regulated by the selection! of the demo "Our American republic in its begin the governor, present state eenatorscisco. Two weeks later Campbell re 806 tons and is owned in Hamilton,

Ontario, Her carc-- o was 20.000 bushelsning was a powerful outburst of freecratic state central committee. and representatives elected to the comceived a letter from the sugar millionaire
dom, and yet today in this republic we ing legislature Dear Sirs: Below find a of wheat.and further correspondence has resulted

codv of a petition, the nhisor. nf whinhABARBAROUSSUfiGIOAL OPERATION are threatened witn tyranny and super Captain Clifford and the members ofin arrangements for the two brothers tostition. itisourpiace to pat tne re his crew will leave to-da- v if theexplains itself. Those of you who deem

for bimetallism, and though for the
present our cause seems to have met
with defeat, we remember the adage,"We are never so near victory as when
defeated in a good cause," and that sac-ce- ss

does not consist in never falling, bat
in risinir everv time w fAll. Tt i Haf..

meet at the rachman s home here soon.
public on its original foundations, to luiu petition aavisaoie win let meFor the Care of Piles weather permits for the scene of the

wreck. On the way he will pick tip the
men at Gargantua. An effort will be

anchor it to principles of the declaration
of independence. We are repeating the

know by letter, with authority to sign
his name to like netitinn whinh f will

Westward Through the Rockies.Is not only intensely painful, danger--

errors of the past. What we oppose is
- f j v. .waa . nail

send to proper departments of railroads
n 4-- n n f.nJ. Jaw T .

made to rescue the steamer if anv- - that turns bone to flint. It is defeatThe traveler, tourist or bnainaaa mnnnot religion in itseii, out the union of re thino can ha dona tar hr
ouato nte ana very expensive, but in the
light of modern medical research and
since the discovery of the Pyramid Pile
Cure a surgical operation is wholly un

a on j a unj cu 1HJBBIU10. x am act-in- c
on the impulse of the mnmit nnri

that nas often given the sweet law of
liberty for the hitter I aw nfis wise when he selects the Rio Oran Holigion with the states. The exemption

of church property from taxation, the Western Railway "Great Salt Lake white immediate action may be of conse So let us not fear temporary defeat.The Fcrrla Wheel's Day Over.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Upon th nniw.Bible in the schools, the enforcement of quence, 1 anow caose 01 you wnose

I hnvi mArin in tlm nast millSabbath laws, these are instances of the ion uun 01 Wellington once said:
There is onlv One thins mnra dimnnl.

Route" for his route to the Pacific Coast.
It is the only transcontinental line pass-in- s

directlv throntrh Salt Lake fltv And
tion of creditors, the Ferris whl anddegeneration of the government. izing than defeat and that la vitnpardon me, as it ia not with any sense of

A great conflict is before us. A vast in addition to the glimpse it affords of wauerBiiip mas 1 am taxing this step. Our opponents may yet find in their
its belongings went into the hands of
a receiver to-da- y. Judge Horton ap-
pointed Andrew Onderdonk to talr

number of petitions are circulating iruiv yours, representative ihirtv-i- h i.fitne Tempie uty, tne ureat salt Lake
and nictureamie Salt Lake and Tit.Ah Vol. present victory a Waterloo, unless bywiae and iudininna hthroughout the country in behalf of this district. . , William Kacp. charre. After the WnrM'a i.ley, if affords the choice of three distinct deem their pledges to the laboring milw - . . n.k UllQwheel waa moved from Jackson park1 1 i M . .

' Western, Neb.
Petition.

To the RiinorintAmlenta Anil all nft.

Christian movement. The issue is direct
and we must meet it by every means in
our power. All differences are lost in
thia one tremendous and vital question.

routes through the mountains and the
most magnificent scenery in the world.

On All Pftflifln C.nnmt tnnrtaf tintrot,

lions 01 mis country Mja Dnng about
the promised prosperity .We believe our
cause ia not Tannniahad. m! with nn

w m vuuico rrsiuence portion OI theNorth Bide. Thfi VPIltnr ursa 1n--- Af ' J UUUI
Officials of rallroAda whom thia mav ! , - T..VU VSM ." - v v 1 13

stop-over- s are granted at Denver, Colo- -we must worn lor tne rights of man: to cern Gentlemen: Thanking you for the
in a prohibition district and apparent-
ly could not under such circumstances

necessary. 11 you have any doubt - on
thia point kindly read the following let-
ters from people who know that our
claims regarding the merits of the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure are borne out by the facts.

From N. A. Stall, Ridge Road, Niagra
Co., N. Y: I received your Pyramid Pile
Cure and tested it last night. It did me
more good than anything I have aver
found yet, and remember thia waa the
result of one night's treatment only.

From Peon W. Arnett, Batesville, Ark:
Gentlemen: Your Pyramid Pile Cure
has done me ao much good In ao ahort a
time that my son-in-la- Capt. T. J.
Klein, of Fort Smith, Ark., has written
me for your address as ha wishes to try
it alao.

From A. E. Townsend, Benville, Ind:
I have been ao much benefitted by the
Pyramid Pile Cure that I enclose fl for
which please send a package which I wish

give to each human being the same rights
wnich we claim lor ourselves. We labor

rauo opringB, oaic juase Ulty, Ugdenand other point of interest. Double
dailv train service And thrnncrh Pullman

liberal donations made to the unfortu-
nate people of this state for carrying to
them free of charm th mutinmntii

mug to pay enough to meet
.not to divide, but to unite the human

race. There can be no union excent bv and Tourist sleeping cars between Den-
ver and San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Not Too Old to Harry at TS.

Makshall. Mo.. Nov. 16. The social

uvrci-i- u nwuer, W11U use SO gOA. Ttiy ISa
our hosts in the late engagemevs, we
will be ready and willing at the sound of
the bugle call to join the ranks and
march on to a glorious victory.

Mrs. C. W.Hoxnc,
Mrs. C. M. Branson,

Committee.

Dr. Sims gives special attention to art-
ificial teeth. Brown and brid-- a wwk

aid donated from all parts of the coun-
try to thedrouth sufferers of the western
part of this state, and.

Whereas. This vear there is mtnerallv
event of the season was the marriao-- a

r or illustrated pamphlets descriptive'of the "Great Salt Lake Route," write L.

equality of rights. We do not war upon
religion. Let religion be free, is what we
ask. Let it depend upon reason, upon
science, upon education, but not upon
the aword of the state."

of Captain Joseph Bunburry and Mrs.
a . V. . .. .... a.a. kvatsnd, Traveling Pasaenger Agent,

305 West Ninth street, Kansas City, or
F. A. Wadleiirh. Gar. Aral Puuhm

a good crop of corn in Nebraska, but
while the price of the same ia much lower
than it can ha nrndnnwl fni and nh,iAt the afternoon session of the con

wary r . w uson. Doth of this city, laat
night The groom was a valiant sol-
dier in the Mexican war under General
Doniphan. He is years of are,

gress addresses were delivered by
'

Agent, Salt Lake City. the price is based on the Chicago market BurrBl'k. . 14.

i


